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hw] beause both belong to the same [legal] pre-
diment [in certain ca]; (Mgh, Mqb;) or
bemuse each of them is a place of opening;
(Mgb;) or because between the legs: (TA:) but
in oammon parlnce it is mostly applied to the
amnerrpwamn: (Mqb:) or peculiarly, accord.
to some, the m~rior pudndm of a woan [i. e.
the mula, or eaa portion Qf the organs of
g tion of a mo1an: and the vagia~]: (MF,

TA:) pl. ;. (lqb.) d; J . f7 6 means
t uc a mose dicitomfor his j; (Er-Righib,

TA in art. U;')- And a. q. i [app. as
meaning Anym, wide, pcos]: pl. . : (Mb :)

which latter alo signifies The sidr, or lateral
parts, quarters, or tracts, of a land. (TA.) And
The part between the t wo i, i.e. the >,;, of
a valley: and hence used in relation to a road,

meaning its tranarc: and a .6 [or wide, or

deprad, road,] of a mountain. (ISh, TA.) And
A.frotir~ay of accas to a couwtry; and [par-
ticuarly uc as is] a pimc qf.far; ( , , 
TA;) so called becaum not obstructed; (TA;)
and so t A, (M9 b,) [pL 5, whence] one says,

j.I a j3 O f, (A,) or . .I, hwhich is the
pL of 56i, (TA,) meaning [8uc a one, by him

are obtrucd] the frontierwys of accs [to the
~my' coumm ]. (A, TA.)

0..

f,: 1 see o .~; the latter in two places.

in L na. of i [q. v.]. (, TA.) - And
[app. m such also, or] a a simple subst., The

hAcbg the pudmdedu (tUI) comrany ucord
(], TA,) mwAg siyg. (TA.) - Alo a subet.
[or quasi-in£ n.] frome,ull L;; (Meb;) [u such
signifying] The rmnal, or clearing away, of

~grif, or awrrow: or fdom from , or
wrorw: (?,* O,* KL :) or i q. .1; [i.e. rest,
repow, or easm; or c tonti of troubb, or icon-
eince, and of toil, orfatigue; orfredo tr

from]: (MA:) and tI;j and? Vi. acord. to
I8k, and Vl albo accord. to As, signify the

mo = : (M,b) one says, .. 1 

* Ij and V and t* .S [Therc is not for
th rf any remol, or clearing away]: (T,

TA:) and * i_ j* i.e C.' [For every
gritre i a rmo , cleari away, or dispel
in]: (A:) or l4;, of which may be a
pL, (see 7, in two plaes,) signifies rest from grief,
or mouring, orfrom dimme: (TA:) orfreedom
from d ,lty, ditrss, or ritnes; u also
t j&:' (Mqb:) or frdom from aaty; (S,
O, ;)u alo i' . and i ,j: (O, V:) or

1 ,i, with et-, is an inf . [;pp of unity];
and t I., with damm, is a simple aubat.: (IAyr,
MYb:) or 1t;L4 relates to an afair or event; and
*t 14, [which em expl. below,] to a wall, and a
door; but the two [primary] significationm are
nearly the mme: the authority for the three
[syn.] forms of the word is taken by the author

of the V from the statement in the T, cited
above, that one says, ;.>'. . iBl IljJ Lb and

a. nd ). (TA.)_ [Hence,] C l At is

a name of TAe 1,3, [an. us. of A,.-: see art
W - (liar p. 2Z7.)

56 (S,.O, TA) and V 51 (1., TA) A man
whos pudendum (5jJ) i constantly ncored

0(, O , T, TA) the he s (TA.)-~ t

A place in which i/ .jA [app. as meaning diver-

sion, amm enmt, or cAring pastijme; much a place

as is termned n Pars. -]. (A, TA.)

. t (S0, o, ) and t , with kesr, (0,) or

1 t (V,) and * C51 and Vt 5i,( 0, ],)

[like t. (see 7) and 'tli,] A bow wide apart
from th string; (s, o, O ;) or of which the
string is distant~ fro its ae, [q. v.]. (TA.) _
And the first, A woman wrearing a sngle gar-
ment; (O, L, ];) of the dial. of El-Yemen; (O,
L;) like J. in the dial. of Nejd; (L;) as also

t .(g.)- And, as also t .., One wSho w

not eoneal a se t: (O, :) and ? 4 .i a man
mont to re~al his secret. (Ijam p. 49.)

6.. 0 0t..

ago: see ~j, in five places. - It is said in
the T, that tL sie ,#11 ort 0

occurs in a trad. as meaning '.j L [L e.

They o~rtooh the peopZe, or party, in their state
of d~ t]: but it is also related as with j.t and

£- [app. (TA.)
....

Aj,I An optening, or intervening space, [or a
gap, or breach,] betwe~ two thins; (Msb, TA;)
as also t ,*' (A) of which the pL is * only;
(TA;) [and so t5,, lit. a place of opening,
occurring in the l in art. t~ &c.;] and
* rLA : (JK and g voce JU., &c :) the pl.

of the first is t) (Mab, TA) and AI.: (TA:)
and it is also in a wall, (S, Myb, V,) and the like:
(S, Mb :) and signifies also an opening, or a
space, or room, made by person for a man enter.
itg amng them, in a place of standing or of sit-
ting. (Mqb.) One says, ;.. .i4, meaning

Alf'l [i.e. Betmee them two is an opening, or

intervening space, &c-]. (S.) QLLi 5: 6r [The
Devls gape], occurring in a trad., means the gapas,
or mocupied spaces, in the rank of men prayi~n

[in the mosq~]. (L.) - See also c:, last sen-
tenee: - and see .,I in seven places: - and

, , : see CA, in three places.

"-j: see C Sf, last sentence.

t.0, applied to a bow [like 5. &c.]: see 7.

: see .9 - Also A ewe Ahose hips are

unit, or ~med, [in the joints), (WS'; t ;,h!'

[see 4],) mlan she brinbs forth. (TA.) And A
woman whose bonas are tuknit, or oo~,

(Wa V in consquence of partuition:
and hence, as likened thereto, a camel that is
fatiged, and drag his feet, or stands ill: (Skr,
0:) or a woman fatigued in co eumM of par
turition: and hence, as being likened thereto, t a
she-camel that is fatig (Kr, TA.) And A
she-camel that has broght forth Aer first of-

spring. (0, K.) [See also j.]. -Also,accord.
to the K, [and the 0 as on the authority of Ibn-

Abbad,] i. q. ;,)j: but [SM says that] this is a

mistakn for j1J., meaning Uncovered, app~aring,
or apparmnt; in which sense it is applied also to
a fern. noun: (TA:) it is applied, in a verse of

G·
Aboo-Dhu-eyb, to a pearl (;j), as meaning

ncovered, and p~sd to view, for sale. (0, TA.)

.tl One who ofte rwmotes, clars away, or
dipels, grief, or anxiety,from thos affected there
with; or who doea o mnuch. (0.)

,..| The young of the domeic hA; [the

chicken, and chicALkens;] (S, Mgh, 0, V; [but the
explanation is omitted in one of my copies of the

· 3, .1·&
;]) as also 0S , ( , O, I,) like C. [q. v.],

(K,) a dial. var., (S, 0, TA,) mentioned by 4:
(TA:) n. un. with i: (S:) pl. '1 . (S, Mgh,
O.) - And hence, app., by a metaphorical ap-
plication, (Mgh,) it signifies also A [gamr t of
the kind called] Z"i, (S, Mgh, O, ], [but omitted
in one of my copies of dithe S,]) havingS a it in its
hinder part: (Mgt, O, .:) or the kirt of a
child: (0, 1X:) [but] the Prophet is related to
have prayed in a t.;6 (Mgh, TA) of f. (Mgh)
or of silk; (TA;) or he pulled off ode that he
had put on. (0.)

tSl: see t.- Also A she-camel that has

become unhkait, or loosened, [app. in the joints of
the hips,] (t1 .it! [see 4],) in com~qu of
parturition, and there~fore hates the stalion, (0,
IC,) and d~ a his beuing near. (0.) [See also

f ] And see 4, last sentence.

C , in the phrase t~t~l . , i q. tli [q. v.].
- And A man mwhose buttock do not met, ($,
O, ],) or scarcedy met, (TA,) by reason of ter
b~ : (S, O, g:) fern. ,l-: it is mostly the
case among the Abysiniuans. (, 0.) _ See also
0 -

, accord. to Akh, A beater and mer

and whitener of clotha; syn.;tl. (O.) - See
also the next paragraph.

4q.^h and are S Dga of ig (O,)
which signifies, (IAr, O, 1J,) as pL of the first,
(,,) or of the second, (IAr, 0,) The op gs
[or intestces] of thefge~s: (IAr, O, :) and
the apertures, (IAp, 0,) or clefts, (]J,) of a ril-
ing: (IA§r, O, ]:) and also, (O, ],) aecord. to

0. a
IDrd, as pl. of e.2

6 , (0,) the sdits of the [kind

of garment called] ,i [and i 1]. (0, V.) -


